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LIGHT HOUSES.-CLAMS. 

CIDaD.»tell' 371'3. 

AN AC'r ceding to the tT niteu States the jurisdiction of a certain tract 
of lanu, for the purpose of erecting a Light House thereon, 

SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
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House (if Rep1'esentatives in Legislature assem- .. 
bled, That there be anci hereby is ceded to the n~~r~~:I~:~ of 

United States, jnrisdi(~tion of t"v~ aCl'es of land off 
the west.erly end of Bear Island, so called, being 
oneof the Cranberry Islands, at. the mouth of Mount 
Desert Hal"bol', conveyed to the said United Stales 
by William Moore, b)1 his deed dated the sp-ven-
teenth August, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, 
for the pl\l'pose of erectillg a Light House, and any 
other buIldings, which may be lollnd expedient, by 
the government of the United States, thereon, 

SEC, 2, Be itfu1'ihe1' enacted, Thatsaid State :~vi~in!, a. to 

shall ha\'e conCl1l'I'ent j\1l'isdiction with the United JutJ.,llctlOn. 

States, in and over the territory, described in this 
act, and buildings, when erected, so far as that all 
civil and military processes, issued under the author-
ity of this State, or any officel' tl:ereof, may be 
executed on any part of said pl'emises, or in any 
buildings, that may be erected thereon, in the same 
mannel', as if the jurisdiction had not been ceded, as 
aforesaid. 

[.appl'oved by the Govel'1l0l', MU1'Ch 4, 1839.J 

,Cbapter 379. 

AN ACT to regulate the Inspection and Packing of Clams. 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Ho'Use of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislatu1'e assem-
bled That from and after the p'lssaO'e of this act Governor.!tc.nu-, ( < b . , Ihorlzed to fiP-

the Governor with the advice ,)f COllncil, is hereby ~~~:~mi;:,pecto," 

authol'ized and directed, to appoint and commission, 
during his pleasure, in each city, town and planta-
tion in this State, where Clams are packed for 
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exportation, one or more persons, as Inspectors of 
Power.lld qllnl· Clams who shall be well skilled in the quality of 
Hieal iotl of In-' .' f 
6peclors of the same, and who shall give bonds 111 the sum 0 
Clams. T f' I . two hundl'eel dollars, to the reaSUl'el' 0 t 1e cIty. 

town or plantation, for which he shall have been 
appointed. 

SEC. 2. Be itfurthe}' enacted, That all Clams 
Mnnnor or pacll- packed for exportation sh'dl be shelled and well ing Clums, ,( • , 

struck ·with salt, before freezing, and preserved free 
fi'om taint and damage, and shall be packed in bm'
rels, 01' half barrels, each barrel to contain at least 
two hundred pounds of Clams, and thirty pounds 
of good salt, and each half barrel to contain at least 
one hundred pounds of Clams, and fifteen pounds of 
good salt; and said barrels, and half barrels, after 

~Innnerofbmnd. beinO' packed and he'uled up shall be branded as mg barrels, &c, b , c::, c: 

follows; viz, those of the best quality, d[lg in the 
proper season, and saved fi'ee fi'om taint and frost, 
"Clams No, 1," those which remain after the 
best have been selected and which are free from 
elamage shall be branded "Clams No.2," and the 
Inspectol' shall also brand in legible letters, on the 
head of each and every barrel or half barrel, in ·which 
Clams are packed, or repacked, the number of 
pounds in such cask, the initials of his christian 
name, 'vvith his SLlrname at length, the name of the 
city, town 01' plantation, for which he is appoint.ed, 
and the wOI'd Maine, and if any person shall sell, 
or export witlJin or from this State, any tainted, or 
damaged Clams, he, 01' they, shall forfeit and pay. 
for each and every barrel so sold, or exported five 
dollars, and for each and every half barrel two dol~ 
lars an d fifty cen ts. 

Cloma not in SEC. S. Be it fw,thcl' enacted, That if any 
sper,led, &c, Iia- shelled Chms packecl in barrels or half barrels ble to he sehed (, , 

for the purpose of shall be pu t on board an \1 boat vessel or carriage 
inaptctlou. .' , , 

of conveyance within this Stat.e, "vith intent to sell, 
or export the same, unless said Clams'shall have 
been inspected, and the casks containing the same 
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shall have been bmnded agreeably to the provisions 
of tbis act, it shall be lawful [01' any Justice of the 
Peace, in the same County, upon complaint thereof, 
made to him, to issue his warrant to the Sheriff, or 
his deputy, or, to any constable of the city, town; or 
plantation where such boat, vessel, 01' carriage may 
be, req niring them respecti vel y to seize and secure 
said Clams, and carry the same to the Inspector 
nearest the place, "vhere snch boat, vessel, or car
riage may be, and snch Inspector is hereby author
ized and required, to open, inspect, repack and brand 
the same in the same manner, as is prescribed in the 
second section of this act, and it shall be lawfnl for 
said Inspector to detain said Clams, until the 
expenses o[ inspection, paddng, coopering, and all 
other charges arising from snch seizure shall be paid. 
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BE C. 4,. Be it jtt1'thel' enacted, That if the I,,'pectol's hran~-
I I II d f 

ing cusks not in
nspector S 1H bran any cask, the contents 0 sp.ec~ed, IIr pf.r-

1 ,. d d mJttmg others to 
W 11Cil he has not ll1spected, packed, saIte an coop- use brand, liable 

d ]. tl . d . f to a fine, ere , accorc lllg to 1e true 111tent an meamng 0 

this act, 01', if he shall permit other persons to use 
his brand, in violation, or evasion thereof, he, or 
they so offending, shall forfeit and pay [or each and 
evel'V cask so branded, the Sllm of five dollars . 

. SEc. 5, Be itjtt1'thel' enacted, That all penal- Pennltieshowre· 
. d l' r.' •. b l' d' f covered nnd Cor tIes, an 1OI'leItures, ansl11g' y JOl'ce an VIrtue a whose use. 

this act, shall be recovered by action of debt, in 
any Court p1'Oper to try the same, one moiety thereof 
to the Use of the city, town, or plantation, ""here 
the offence may be committed, and the other moiety, 
to him, or them, who shall sne for the same. 

SE C. 6. Be itjnl'ther enacted, That the Inspec- Service. andrre, 

I 11 b 'd r' , d b l' I of In8poctor holY tor s la e pal Jar ItlSpectlllg an ranc 1I1g eac 1 paid. 

and every cask of Clams, as directed by this act, as 
follows, viz. for each barrel, ten cents, and for each 
half banel six cents, exclusive o[ the expense of 
packing, and coopering. And the fees for inspecting 
shall be paid by the purchaser and the expense of 
packing and coopering shall be paid by the seller. 

, [.!lppi"ovecl by thc Govcrl!o)', Ma)'ch 7, 1839.1 
4, 


